**Eddie Hodges – single**

**1462**  
Hodges, Eddie  
*I'm gonna knock on your door/  
Ain't gonna wash for a week*  
Heliodor 453103 (D)  
1961

The famous no. 12 hit-single from 1961. On the "I'm gonna..." there is a weird sounding 7 sec. piano break. On the b-side it sounds like Leon all over!! I think it's Leon and it would be one of his very first studio-sessions, but the Leon-expert nonpareil Gloria Shiraeef has stated: “The recording took place in NY and I don't really think, that Leon was recording in NY in 1961”, so this is just another "maybe"!

Leon in the next couple of years DID record with Hodges.

**Eddie Hodges - Singles**

**530**  
Hodges, Eddie  
*She Doesn't Love Me Anymore/  
Across The Street*  
Aurora 150 (US)  
1965

Arr.by Gates, prod. by David Mook, written by Randy Newman (1) and Gene Pitney (2). No Leon present. I guess his involvement with Eddie Hodges was over by now. First release on the label Aurora.